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Being Captain Doesn't Harm
I NKW TORK", Nov. i- -p be're nr-fa!- n

hamjwr the ork of a foot be. I star',1
This an adaptation of the ares-o-

base ball query da managerial duties
po! itcKvl ball player? The latter can

te answered either way; tlif farmer only
In ona way-N- o.

".tlna: Inmnpfi of the bare ball player
A lot hia playing protes when

; welgbed down vilh the burdens of mana- -
t there could be rtsTied Frank n'ncf,

. Feter Donovan and Tarry I .a Mo; on the
! either side of lha ar.rwer are JVvl Clarke,
! "harlsy Dro!r.. linger Ttrwnahan and
!?frry toraIl. Cutrrilnq It up. eonic ere
affeted ' favorably a.-.- il other unfavor-
ably by tha nw hencra and task, a.-- .

cordlnr to th tempera. men t of the nis;
jii 1001 nu it la uirrerent. ;ot rt;a

conspicuous rase ran be nvntionrd wiica
player haa deteriorated after becoming

captain of tha tram. whl many
Into even greater stern n'dr

hoBom mr thrurt upon lhm. Tour ia

axamplaa of thla can be Kkaoil
from arnonn tha rnn notv Iradlnir 1hi
M eatm elavani-Captjil- rie lloao,
Plhr. Daley and Fpitckllna;. of . Talc.
Jranard, rartmouth ar.d Kronn rcipcc.
tlvaty.

MTiy thla tllffarenca between baa t. it
nd foot ballT WJiy la it that. In the one

me, leadaraMp may tiava a harmf'il
ffert on tha man'a playing, while In
ha other It prove tha came for fiiKh'r

improvemart In hla arama?
Tha paycholoclral eff-- t of afaurr.hij

new dutle Is ilia earn In both
Naturally tut. The rr.an feeii 1 n,n- - k.

lliMtlon. realie lhat h la rnor. n,.
jllmellrht than avar before, tliat Jia rrnrat

bly ex:u! ttia naw tasUa of leaderahlp
; Klven bhn and that ia muat aet an

for Mi men to foliow atid Imitate.
etttnaT air axampla. Ah, that'i f.ie

'him. PIU Bhakeioaura wo.ild am v.
Kayad up to a high pitch, atrlvlna; to
outdo himaeif. to aat an axampla for hla
fiiao. tha baaa ball pjayar, through hla

ry anxletr. hii avar lllliifnaa to niaka
od In each affort. becomaa narvoua

aaa tall, i.cuni of brlaf. InaUntanaoua
rtlorii. provldea avary opportunity tor
ervounaai to tnanlfeat Itself unfavor-- 1

In tha work of tha player. Tha
Inptant tha ball cornea whlzslnv up to tha
latter, tha Instant It arrival at a flaldar.

Ma instant ha tnuat maVe a throw them
tha paychologlcal moment! whan

ervouaneai haa a chanca to. wreck hla
!oat rallant affort. Tetwean thaaa ti

coma comparatively Jonf waiting
ariella. when tha man'i pvtr anxiety' and
ftervouanaaa growi upon htm, ao that
when hla moment arrives to do on la-
thing ha Is In tho unnicaaurahle fraction

f a second a physical wrack to an rs
lent and unabla to "deliver tha gooda."
Jn M orar-anxlet- y ha swings a foot wide

f tha ball, ha fnmhlea tha tantalUlpg
rounder, or ha endeavors to made a per-Te- ct

throw and' Inntoad hurls the ball
var the baaaman'a head. That la unless

hia temperament l auch that added
and atrwln do not ovareoma

Mm, In which caia he will ba bnetlt)y thl r'tTousijaaa. In other worda, ha
njuat poeaees tha e.act toniperament or
will suffer aa a player In consequence, of
Ma honors.

U cannot be said that tha mental effect
f reaponrtblliiy on a foot bull player Is

different. H Is lha same all tha way. Ha
ItiO l worked up to the ama keen pitch

ef exoltement and anxlet)-- .
, But in foot

bill a player doea not have to await his
t;irn at bat. ha doa not have to endure
tha aunporise of. remaining .Inactive
mrouMh several Innings. until a ball la
knocked or thrown In his direction. Ha la
In every play, dolnif something every
moment. 2S'ervousnaa does not get a

hence to grow on him, lie doei not net
a chance to become agitated mentally
uver tho problem. "What will I do If it
cornea my wayT"

The very oier-anxiot- y that often wreck
the effort a of tha base ball player proves

lMn' to the gridiron artist, rbot ball
Is a fame of constant, unrraslsig action.j:twen tha acrimmagea each player
must more faat to get to hla po'ltlon In
lha line or behind It. Nine-tent- of the
time le occupied by the running off of
tha plays and getting back' Into position
sor tha rset one. The other one-tent- h la
tha. brief period ot stisponse while the

icnala are being tailed, and. If the cap
lain be the quarterback, or If he cull the.agnail from some other position, aa often
ia tha case, he la even then busy.

Jn order to keep up thla incessant
otlvlty It Is essentia! that plenty tf
ervoua power be In operation. It Is
teeoea aa me incentive for a man to

keap going and to stand up under tha
hylcel strain. Would not the know
dta of the fact that every, spectator Is

watohing, him mora J ha n hla followeia
rove spur to further affortT Would

not, the eonsrlousnesa thit his men look
P to Mm make a captain strive the

harder to be worthy of their confidence;
would not he work harder and "get Into
the game" In better abepe U he knowa
hst defeat would be blamed on Mm

wore than anyone elaet Most certainly.
The foot ball captain does not have to

IToget around, bile hla lip ami pray that
he wilt have a chance to tiUtlngutsh Mm-a- lf

and then, her It do- -s come, toss
it aay through sheer nervousness, lie ian opportunity In every play:
im iihihi ona unuroken. contlnueil

from tha mottiuiit the half be-afl-

until tha ahintle blows for Its
lose.
That la the difference between the lot
f a bese ball manager and that of a

loot ball captain.
"Qnltquant sua fortune fabT ext." the

id IUn proverb goes "Each Is the
architect of hia own deatlnv." So H,

trlctly so. in tha caae of the foot ball
captain. It la not always so with the
base ball manaarr.

Waich 11 Saturday's reports and see
who are the stare of the big games of
I've day. In tha Yale-Brow- n game, keep

eur eye on Meear. Arthur Howe of
Yale and W. Karl fiprevklin of Urown,
both quarterbacks. In the Princeton-Siaitmout- h

game, notice Mmri: i:drdJ. Iiey. Dariniouth a left end. and Kd-wa-

.1. Hart, left tavkle
wod fullhark. And don't overlook btg
Jta.b Fmber. Hattaid'e right guard, aju
1ba game with Carlisle. All five of tleru
drlhered the good in today's games.
Watch them go te It again neil Satur-
day and you will see whether their play.
iix it hampered by holding the captaln'a
Job.

TEA? EKOOTEHS ABE TO MEET

Kablbttlea Be Glvea la rw Yerk
Karty at Mirra,

NEW TCKK, Nov. 4.Th second an-
nual international trapatlioctlng tourna-
ment and tportiimen's exhibition will be
bfUJ at the huty-nuu- h regiment armory
11.1a fr. The show la usually held in
Martian ls4uar Harden, but since thla
building Is to be jaied in February and
the show held In March the sportsman
were fon d to find a new homo, The ex.
bitun ni l open the f!rt week In March
er.d cl. ee on March s.
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lly W. H.
NBW TORK. Nov. tion tha foot

ball schedules wre announced for this
eason and It wai found that tha Harva-

rd-Yale and Army-Nav- y games were
slated for the same day November 21-- an

awful roar was heard. Hero are the
two contest! that are considered thu real
thing In gridiron circles and there are
IhoiiMandi who wsnt to "got In" on both.

Many critics predicted when tltey eaw
the schedules that the Army-Nav- y gme
would ' bs overshadowed by the one at
Cambridge, but lot run whUpttr that it
Is not at all unlikely at this writing that
the contest In Philadelphia may settle
tha foot ball title. Don't think for a
second that tho Harvard-Tal- a battle will
be more exciting or more bitterly con-teat-

than the one In the town of sleep
and slumber.

Naturally the Harvard-Yal- e gune will
outdravtr the Army-Nav- y game. That Is
to be expected, as one will be played on
limited Franklin Field, while the other
will be. fought out within the inasxlvc
stadium on tha Charlci Klver bank. If
both (imti were to be held on the same
grouuds at Cambridge I believe that Juat
as many would be desirous of seeing thet. 8. boys perform aa the college ath-
letes.

Went Point's two successive victories
over Yale have earned them marked
prominence on the foot ball map,, while
the Navy's great game against the
Princeton Tigers has vurely put them In
the running for the 1912 title.

It Is unfortunate that the Army, after
Ita to 0 victory over Yale, haun t a
tame acheduled with the Crimaon eleven. !

But. for the first time in many seaaons.
they will not meet. An Army-Harvar- d

Came would furnish an excellent line on
the respective chaacea of both teama."
It the Army, after the Yale victory.

could have beaten Harvard also and
then the Pallors, they would have to be
crowned as the greatest aggregation of
the year. And If the Soldiers were to
have met Harvard last Saturday, I am
lure they would have been returned vie
tors.. I don't say that the West Polntera
have the best team now,-bu- t a fortnight
ago they were far more advanced than
the Cambridge eleven.

BY XV. W. Sil'CHTOV.
SAN FRANCIHCO, Nov. If Kid Cut-

ler, late of Jack JohiiHon'a staff. Is to
be believed, the champion haa gone to
pieces.

If the news Is true, It mean, I eupposc,
that tha gay lire of has done
for- another great negro heavyweight.

Peter Jackson wna the first that the
primrose lath of the bit; city across the
water robbed of his fighting strength
Slid cunning. When Peter flirt ret foov
III the light little lle, he was feted
aa though he vn a foreign prince. One
British nobleman ottered Peter hia coun-
try place some an Id It was his castle in
which to train.

Peter's popularity lasted quite a while.
It began to wane eoon after bis right
with Frank Klavln, which, according to
KntllKli tdindardti, waa the greatest bat-
tle of Peter'a career. It was such a
gruelling sffir that it made physical
wrecks of both men. At least that was
the opinion that chrystulllseU and, aa
neither accomplished anything In the prise
riiifc subsequent! it looked aa though
there was something to baite the argil.
Ineiit. on.

In Jarkson'a raae.Mt might be said that
satiety In the matter of Mug conquests
contributed to hla decline. It waa the
ambition of his Ufa to defeat Hlavln.
They had been rtvala In Auatralla alnca
they began boxing. 'When Jackson ac.
cnmplthed hla purpose, he gave himaetf
up to the pleasures of life,' and got
caught In tha of the pa'-- e that kills.
When hla funda grew low be came back
to Kan FranrUro. He maintained that
a good aiel of training would render hhn
aa fit for the ling aa ever. Ha clamored
for a match with Jeffries, then largely
a novlie. and when tha content took place
the once famoua colored fighter wilted in
a few seconds. A year or so tater he
was laid In hla grave In Australia.

Johnaon never waa and never will be
aa popular as Jackson, but tr same
facilities for getting Into the , Ixmdon
night life are open to him. And. If Cut-le- r

speaks the truth. Jack has availed

i

-- II

After the Yale game the Army schedule
read eaey for the team on the banks of
the Huduon. Georgetown, Bucknell and
Colgate didn't figure ai worthy oppo-nent- a

by any means. The Army needs a
hard game before the one with the Navy.

But the Annapolis eleven, too, looked
to have an cawy schedule after the
Princeton game. North Carolina Agri-
cultural and Mechanical and West. Vir-
gin! university are not In the Bailors'
class. Penn State, however, which meets
the tailors on Novomber 18, are going to
give them a hard tusale.

When November 2S rolls around It li
even money and take your pick which
mmo will be the best the Army-Nav- y

or the Harvard-Yal- e.

Tale's defeat at the hands of the West
Point eleven baa changed the opinion of
one foot ball expert aa . to the outcome
of the n struggle. Charley
Barrett, the Williams trainer, who has
for seventeen long years followed foot
ball with the little Berkshire Hills team,
thinks It is a cinch Harvard will be
beaten on November 25. Here Is a letter,
in part, I have just received from Mm:

"Yalo will surely beat Harvard thla
fall. Williams played Harvard and I
watched the Crim en eleven every second
of the gome. A good team will have no
trouble with them. Their backfleld, ont- -
slde of Wendell, is a huge Joke. They
rely on Wiendcli to carry the hall most
of the time and a tenm to beat them Just
has to play him.

"The Harvard line Is composed of fairly
big men, but they are woefully slow and
have no fight In them. In the kicking

department Harvard Is very much to the
'Frltx.' If Williams had had the asms
team they had two yeara ago, we would
have given Harvard an awful walloping.
I don't see how Haughton can beat Yale
thla year, unlesa the team'takes'a most
remarkable brace.

"Aa for the Wllllama team, It, la tha
lightest we have had in years, but Daly
la a good coach and I bellevo with the
proper material he would have turned out
a ernckerjatk team. He had no new ma-
terial to work on and nearly all the best
men of . last year sre not able to play
owing to studies."

himself of the privilege and la beginning
to reap the whirlwind. According to
Cutler, Johnson, tike Jackson, will have
to box Boon to replenish his treasury.
There Is every reason for believing that
a contest between Johnson and Sam
lingford in In prospect lu New York,
but before the day cornea Johnson, aa
Culler tells It. would like to aharpen up
hla fighting qualities on a couple of white
hopes, i

The trouble is, we are Just out of them
and not Ulfc-l- to stnak up again, aa
there ia no demand fur 4hat kind of

It was the erase for a while,
like hobble skirts but now white hopes
ure last ear'a Ufls. Jim Flynn had the
Inn mid now occupies the position of
the cat that ate the canary. If the

outlook should grow dim
again and Johnson la forced to fight to
keep the wolf from the door, the New
Tork promoters may decide to put Flynn
and Johnson In the ring. I meao. of
course, If Johnaon insists on meeting a
nhlte man. . .

' It may be to smile at. the, Idea of
Johnaon-Flyn- n 'match, .but. where ;la there
anothvr In the Caucasian race better en-

titled to oppoee the champion? Flynn'
has licked big Al Kaufinann and bigger
Carl Morris and it doea not look aa
though there Is anyone else of Flynn'a
complexion to lick. ' '

Before Cutler came buck with hla die
turblng reimrta of Johnaon'a condition
It might have aounded ridiculous to talk
ot pitting Flynn agalmt Johnson, espe-
cially after what happened once upon a
time In the Mlaalwn Street arena. But
Flvna'lias Improved and Johnson la said
to be alow.ng up, and thla seems Justi-
fication for the clash when there Is no
other white hope. '

Of course, slowing-u- rumors have little
foundation In fact. Johnaon. with a short
course of preparation, may become. tha
Johnson of P.eno; In such cuse the fatea
preserve Mr. Flynn. But, If It Is as ful-
ler tells and Flynn cau duplicate aome of
the emashea he Inflicted upon poor Carl

a
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ALL PUT TO THE BAD

Record Made by the Omaha High
School Foot Ball Team.

WINNER IN MOST OF CONTESTS

Bat Twenty-On- e Times Daring the
I. aat Trrelve Years Have the

Locals Gsse liana to
" ' . IWcat. i

In looking backward ' over ' the last
twelve yeara of foot , ball at the Omiha
High school, some interesting facia are
to be obtained.
' In the. past 'annals of foot ball history
at the school, Will Knglehai te looms up
aa the most prominent player, with "Ed-
die" Burnett a close second. Engleharto
played fullfuck from 180$ until 1W1. being
captain of the team in 1301, his last year
In school. He was a glnnt.et his position
and hla line plunging abilities were largely
responsible for Omaha's winning games
in 1900 and 1901. In fact., he waa the
whole team all the time and his llko has
never been equalled.

Burnett played rlaht half on the team
.v.. luai rrmiB, irom larj fo juuo, and, was
captain In 1905. Burnett was conspicuous
in those days as a hard msn to tackle
and was one of the fleetleRt players tho
achool ever produced. Other old-tim- e

"stars" were, Al Faltbrother, left end,
who scored against Crclghton In 1S01;
Merle Howard, right end In 1WW; Frank
Latenser, the giant rleht tackle In 1907,
and "Chuck" Gardner, fullback, who won
the IJncoln game and the championship
by a drop-kic- k from the forty-yar- d line
In irot . .

Prior to 1S? very few facts are obtain-
able and the team In thoce days did not
have a regular sohedule, but played on
the spur of the moment. Beginning 'in
October, . 1KS!, a regular team was orga-
nised and a schedule arranged. This
team played Tabor college, the Fremont
Normal school, the Teltaniah town team,
the Hed Oak High school and a fast
alumni team, winning every game. How-
ever, in the game with Lincoln it struck
a snag and v as beaten, 11 to 0, their only
defeat of the season.

' Wis from Cora a Makers. v.

In 1?, Inrredttsble as It may now
oem, the high school "lads trimmed the

second CocnhusUer eleven to the tune of
U to 6.' The game was played at the
old Young Men's Christian association
park and drew sn immense crowd. Ne-

braska was not able to acore until the
luH few minutes of play.

The aeaaon of liml waa one of remarka-
ble surprises. Omaha was defeated at
Woodbine, la.. In the Initial game ot the j

season, to 0. The team brai-e- d In prac- - j,

ties- - sfter this game and astonished j

everyone by trimming the Crelghton
eleven in tli second game f the season,
11 to 5. Omaha also defeated Y'ork. pes j

Molncs West High and IJm oln, by over- - I

whelming shutout scores, that Ttrr. j

The yeara of Wi and WJ were dl.-a- a- j

troua ones in the history of the school
and Omaha won but three Kimes out of
a total of ten played durlna; thne two
years. Honors were evenly divided In
l'.AI and Omaha winning two and
losing two each year. Two of thene
games were lout to Peru Normal. In the
game with Missouri Valley In November.
lSlC, .Cooke of the I'nlveretty of Nebraska,
attempted to play with the Valley war-rio- ra

under an assumed name. He was
recognlxed and the game was stopped
while he was ejected from the field. The
game, was marked by fierce slugging on
each side, but. Omaha triumphed easily.
by a score of !( to 0. "

The' .year IPOS was the,ivcst discourag-
ing ' in gridiron history for the 'school.

Morris, there may be a different story to
tell. For Flynn, on that rainy September
eve In Madison Square, was a veritable
hornet.

It la aatd Bombardier Wrlla la coming
to this country looking for work. Well,
that auggesta a better program still. 8end
Flynn and the stalwart Britiaher together
and let Johnaon get ready to box the
winner.

Flynn, they. any, has a new manager
In the person of Jack Curley, who used
to be with Wrestler HacVenschmldt. Cur-
ley knows the angles of everything per-
taining to arenlo sport and will see to It
that Flynn Is not overlooked In making
matchea when the new winter flghta be-
gin. Manager or no manager, Flynn'a
Clalina for recognition cannot very well
be denied

the team winning but one of seven games,
tying' two and losing four. The school
authorities were very much averse to foot
ball that year and fraternity men were
barred from the team. At the end of
the season athletic department was
In debt and Principal Waterhoulse re-
fused to alio an entertainment to be
held for the purpose of raising money to
buy sweaters for the team.

- Foot Ball Back to lie Own. .

In 1107 foot ball was established on a
firm basis, ivhlch It haa. maintained ever
since, the team five out of- six
games on a hard schedule. The eleven of
t'JOS was perhaps the most prominent In
the school's annals, as It won. eight out
of hlno mines and piled up the over-
whelming score of 2S7 points, against 18
made by opponents during the year. This
was the toam which won tly tnterschol-atitl- o

championship of Nebraska and
Iowa that year. Ben Cherrlngton coached
the squad and Harold McKlnney, right
half, was captain.

The elevens of 1909 and 1910 aleo made
brilliant records, losing only three gamos
In the two years.

As matters stand at present Omaha has
not lost a home game since 1907, when it
was trimmed by York High, IS to 5.

It Is interesting to note that Omaha
has scored a total of 1.166 points aaainst
S53 made by opponents during the last
twelve years, so that the average score
Pr game would be. Omaha, 10; op.
ponents, 5. If a percentage was figured
on the 1.000 per cent basis, Omaha would
have a .standing of .691.

Following is a list of scoresvmade in
Omaha High school games during the
lost twelve ye.ra. (This does not Includa
this year's games): .

lHn. )

Omaha, 21: Alumni, 0. '

Omaha, 2S; Tabor College, .
Omaha, 60; Frenont- Normal; 0.
Lincoln, ll; Omaha. 0.
Omaha, HI; Tekamah CJlants, 0.
Omaha. 17; Bed Oak, .

1ROO.
Omaha, U; Nebraska Second, 0. .. .

Omaha, 6; Dunlap, .la., t.
Omaha, 8; Alumni, a.
York. 11; Omaha, i. ' '
Omaha, 0; Llnctjln, 0.

1901.
Woodbine. ; Omaha. .

Omaha, 11; Crelghton, 6.
Omaha. 17: Y'ork. 0.
Omaha. 1; Lies Moines West High. 0.
Omaha, Jl; Lincoln. 0. '

IB02.
Omaha.' 10: Council Bluffs, 5.
Dea Moines West High, is; Omaha, 0.
Lincoln. Oirnhn, J.
Lincoln, 18; Omaha. 0. ... ,

'

in3.
Harlan. J; Omaha o,
Omaha, 0; YorU, i.
Omaha. 2H; Souih Omaha, 0.
Omaha. : Alumni. 0.
Lincoln, SO; limahii. 0.
Omaha, 0; Liiico'r, 0.

1K04.
Omaha, 12; Lincoln Military academy, o.
Uncoln, &t; Omaha, o.
Omaha, W; Fremont. H.

Peru Normal, 1; Ornahu, fi.

10O3. --

Fern Normal, li; Omaha. 0.
Om.ihj. 44: South Omaha, v.
Omaha, 2; Missouri Valley, 0. --
Council Blufts, 57; Omaha, o.

IDrtO. .

Omaha. S; Nebraska, City, 5.
onwhH, 10; Dun l, lo.
Ilrtllan, : Omaha, 0.
omnha. 0: Council Bluff?. .

York, 21; Omaha, i.
Heatrice, Hi; Omaha, 0.
South Omaha, t, omuha, t. r

' I HOT.
Omaha, 12; found! Blulfs. Hi.
OuihIim, 43; Hurl. m. 0
Omaha W: Beatrice,
York, 1; Omaha, 4.
Omaha, ; Houth. Omaha, o.
omah.i, 12; Lincoln, .

11M)8.
Omaha, 21; Plattsmouth. O-

.Omaha. 4X; Nebraska Cltv, 0.
Omaha. Ml; Ashland. 0.
Omaha, lii; Harlajt, o.
Omaha. 6; South Omaha, 0. '

Lincoln, ; Omaha, 0.
Omaha, 14; Council Bluffs, 6.
Omaha. 4; IJncoln, 0.
Omaha, 18; Le Mars. I.

Omaha, 13; Nebraaka City, 0.
Omaha, 11; Harlan,
Omaha. Is; 8oulh Omaha, 2..
Omaha, ; 8nenandoah. a.
Omaha, i; Council Bluffs, 0.
Lincoln, : Omaha. 6.
Omaha, IX; Ft. Joseph, 0. i
Omaha, 12; Topvka, '.
Omaha, 23; Nebraaka Cif. is. .

i

Omaha, bo, Harlan. ).
Omaha, M; York, .

Omaha, 14; rlhonaodnh, 0.
Lincoln, S; Omaha, .

Oinuha. M; South Omaha, t'.
Omaha, t; Lincoln. .

ft. Joseph. 4. Omaha. B.

Omaha, X; Wendell Phillips, U.

A Kert eaate Texan.
II W. Ooodloe, Dallas. Tex., found a

aure cure for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New I.lfe Tills. Tjc. For sale
by Feeton Drug "o
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BRUSH LEAGUESEASOH POOR

Failures and Franchise Transfer!
Are Many for the Year.

BUT MAJORS MAKE BIG MONEY

Fans Bather Read or Ty Cobb
and Mathewaon at Home .Tlioa

See Minor League
Game.

NEW YORK, Nov. l--A study of condl-tlon- s
in the small minor leagues reveals

the fact that the last reason has not
been a striking success, financially speak,
ing. Although the major leagues have
broken all records n the matter of at-
tendance and gale receipts, things have
been very difforent In tho ush leagues.
Apparently only tho stars of the game
can draw the fans In paying ' numbers.
Like the followers of prize fighting, fans
would rather stay at homo and read
about the exploits of diamond heroas
llko Tyrus Cobb or Matty than turn out
to see Inferior talent perform. The fol-
lowing are a few of the failures, and
these show: that misfortune was not con-
fined to any section of the country;

Western League Wichita club trans-ferred to Pueblo. Dcs Moines club kepton the road for cix weeks because of lackof support at home.
Southern League Mobile s closing eoriestransferred because of poor attendance
Trl-Sta- te shifts In schedule because ofpoor support accorded certain clubn.New York Hhakeupa in nchedulo r

lame reason that affected lil-.stat- e.

Central Grand Baplds transferred toNewark, South Bend rhlfted to GrandRapids to hold territory, and Evansville,after becoming a wanderer, placed atSouth Bend.
Connecticut Holyoke and Northampton

clnba dropped; Waterbtiry rescued by Dan
O'Nell and the league finished with sixclubs.

Texas Galveston franchise surrenderedto lesgue; Oklahoma City maintained byleague'a sinking fund.
Western Association Reduced to sixand then four clubs snd finally dis-

banded.
Thrco--I Start of season delayed bv in- -

Contaious Blood Poison, as
an infectious blood taint which

it from the system. It should not
1111 OO liAollir

portions of and

each of which has action
mineral other harmful

at drug THE SWIFT

ternnl wsrfr.re aid Pprlnnfield club Iranc-ferre- 1

to Decntor licruitno fane wouM
rig 111 the pennant J

Liverpool an V
and Newcaetl ' 1 l

rat-e- .

Ohln- Pennsytvnnla-ra- st
Mtetihenvllle dropped
tren!ferred to Fh?ron.

fouth AtU'itlc feasnh cplit because ofpoor uttenrtMnce ami breaking faith over
alery Minlt; Augusta franchise forfeitedto lessruo.

Lnlfin-Assoclsti- Mlfsoula tikfn over
by nrgnniiiatlon to save wreck andUntie games transferred because of

to ft team standing second i.i
race.

Ohio State Newark franchise trias- -
ferred to Pliia.

Mlnnesota-v- t ipeoneln W aijfnu and Hed
Wing club dropped.

Central AspoclHtlon club for-fel- ta

franchise and Is reorganised.
South weat Texas Victoria withdraw n

and Corpua Chrletl dropped; w innere of
lialves did not play off.

Kanaas Stnte Ild not finish season.
Western Canada Winnipeg and Bran-

don withdraw.
K. I. T. Harrlshurg transferred to

Jarkann; Pa4uah reorganized.
Mountain States Point Pleasant trans-

ferred to MiddleporL
Northoostern Arkansas Did not finish.
Texas-Oklaho- Three clubs dropped

and season cut short after effort to con-
tinue with a five-rlu- b lec.gue.

Northern of Indiana Lid not finish.

Fred Tar'al to Train
V.rv T Wa,k ejrjvr-.- V

NEW YORK. Nov. 4.Fr.l Turul has f"

I

signed a contract as privato trainer for
the Von Weinberg brothers or Germany.
Taral had many offers to train In Austria--

Hungary, and. although lie hates to
leave Austria, where he was champion
Jockey for ao many yeurn. the big salary
offeied him by tho Von Weinberg! in-

duced him to go to tjeriviaay.
The Von Weinberg lo is one of the

.largest and bent In t.ierinany antl their,
stud Is famous for the hUh-clas- s race-
horses that it has prod"-er- .. They not
only won all the big stakes In the Kaiser's '
realm, but have ma.le r troni excur-
sions to AuHtuia and have come away
with many K9.000 classier

Stomach Troubles
Vanish

I Itsst P1e.!a 1 a) , -

FREEl J
Every If
Man .

( IhmJ
Woman

Would" you Ilka to ait all jou want to. anlhat job want to without hiving dutrwa io juur
atonai'h T

Would ton like to sav farewell to
pepsta, Zndlgostion, Soar Stomach, Dis-tress after Eatlnar. Harvonanaaa. Cmtn-i- i
oi vna Mtomaon, Heart fluttering,

T;in ent ua ten ceuts In tllvar ta oovar
of packlas anil postara and will aenil - :!oiutoty r RKB a fve-u- y rouraa Paptdwl
Treat-menf- I'eptopad trealisant Ih a combination
Internal and exlarnal treatment and lis great nc--

lias In Ita tiro-fol- d nor. We (transition
end Invlssraia tha stomach norrae and oiuleifnmi tha exterior and correct the stii distur-
bances Irom tha Interior and accomplish both atone time. Plupad Treatment remove urraiinaand pain from atomai'ti and bowea and repairs
tho dlfPntton. . Iniurln proper aulmllation

the food you eat shlch menu dlaappearatica
of cnuatlpatlon aa well aa utomach trouble. Send
103 In eilver for postage and parkins today and
rscelro thla ouurae FIIKB. Dr. O. C.
Young Companr. 117 Patriot Bulldlna, Jackaon,
Michigan. ,

FREEVHISKEY
To qtiickly introduce to new O

patrons snd into uew localities,
RILEY'S WORLD'S FAMOUS
FLAGSTAFF WHISKEY, e slt
you to promptly send on your
tamo and address, thereby plac-
ing yourself in position to receive
2 QUARTS of this excellent, high
grade whiskey, free of cost.

V. R. RHey Dlst. Co.,
Dcpl 20 Kauoaas City. Mew

Cat This Coupon Oat And
ta if it-- nMii it us i rvitiyiij.

Address - .

the. name implies, 7"n
may be communi- -

be teiViorizcd with, but should be ., in 1 ntt.n'Ar Tl-- (if

thus makes a perfect as well as a
entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
on the system. . Not a particle of

into its composition. S S.S.

a'

cated from one person to another. Its virus is of a most insidious
nature, multiplying from an insignificant germ in the blood until it
becomes a thoroughsystemic poison. So powerful and dangerous is
this terrible blood plague that no time shoild be lost in trying to drive

VirMftrlniuvu ea vnv nuuiu a uvaui; )jwni jn ii.w aiunay. 1 iiw III di IllaJil"
festation of Contagious Blood Poison is usually a tiny sore or pimple, L

uut ii tajjiuiy wus, uiiu in a inui i nine uic ciuiic uuu miuws
presence in the blood. The mouth and throat ulcerate, glands in the
groin swell, the hair begins to come out, copper-colore- d spots appear on
the body, aid frequently running sores and ulcers break out on the flesh,

A condition of such serious nature requires proper treatment.
Not only must the disease be driven out, but the system which has
been weakened by the powerful poison must be built up, before health
can be restored. The queston of most importance therefore is what
medicine has proven by actual results its superiority as a blood purifier?
We this distinction for S. S. S. because of its successful record
for more than forty years, ."

x

S. S. S. --cures Contagious Blood Poison by purifying the blood.
It goes into the circulation and removes the last trace of the infectious
virus, acts with fine tonic effect on the stomach, bowels, kidneys, and
other the system,
permanent cure. S. S. S. is made

a specific
or substance

new

the

lUnnlr.nl

h

of

of

Sent

enters

he

claim

is perfectly sate lor any one, and instead of upsetting the stomach, as
mineral medicines often do, it tones up this important member, and
makes digestion easy. Thousands have cured themselves of Conta- - .

gious Blood Poison by the use of S. S. S., and if you will write and
request it we will send you, without charge, our Home Treatment 1

Book. which.. will give you all necessary information for crushing ouiv.ia-- .1-1- . .A asa .atne ure or mis serpeni-iiK- e poison ana curing yourseir at nome.
will also give you free any medical advice you may -- wish. S. S
sold stores. SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.


